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UUob raijhjbjve weight when the appcid fieUledjaMtCiiiseililT beA SHORT STATE EGAGELIEII
i

Glnne, uwill ' give the greatest Demo-cra- te

majority: ever : rolled up in our
state. iThis U due to Roosevelt's posi-
tion on the race question."-- -

Captain Glenn" expressed -- the opinion
that the Democracy -- might lose a few
votes ih the eighth and tenth districts
as the result of temperance legislation
but that for every vote, lost many more
would be gained. HV told Secretary
Ed wards that the-Democr- atie candi-
dates for congress in both the eighth
and tenth would certainly be elected.

Captoin Glenn left tonight for High
Point to see his son. who is not wen
Mrs;, and MissGlenn remain at Atlantic
City. Kaleigh Post, u'
COL HERBERT AT ASHEV., LE.

To a Citizeni Reporter. He Talks
Hnerestingly of Political

J: Candidates,
J. Hon. Henry A. Herbert, of .Washington,
spent yesterday fn Ashevilie and was a guest I

at the Battery Park hotel. He is spending favors . radical changes, but advocates the
some time at Henderson ville, where Ins son election ot Judge Psrkerfor president as
in-la- w aiid daughter, Mr; and Mrs. " Benja- - good beginunig. He declares for state owner-min- e

Micon and : children of Washington: ship of railroads, government control of tei
have rented a home. - Ool. Herbert was for I

sixteen years the representative in congress I

from the second Alabama district. . I

Durinff his service in the house he was Tor 1

several sessions chairman of the committee
on naval affairs: lie became a member f
Mr. Cleveland's cabinet in 1892, -- filling the I

position of Secretary ofThe Navy, and it is
scant justice to say that the present efficiency I

-

land strength of the United States., navv is i

largely due to his abilityjind efficiency: that I

the vessels in Ihe great fights at Manila and j

Santiago were built under his administration I
. . . ias secretary or as chairman of the naval

committee. 11. j
He i;f mucb pleased with this section of

JNorth Oaroun and thinks that the climate
is as near perfect as can be found anywhere

. ..... .. . i
in the United states.

Col. Herbert talks interestingly of the po- -

litical situation, and is very hopeful of dera-- J

ocratie success next November. I

the bt. Louis convention,; Col. Herbert I abeyance. The production of gold has les-thin- ks,

markal the New York judge as a gened the strain upon the dollar and while

'5

- ;

He Wants to Re-Qrpni- ze the Pro

gressive Element in the Party

Aftertlie Election."'

PARKE'S ELECTION A STARTER.

Money Question.Not anlssue This

Year Statement Has Sound of,

i Old Time Democracy.

Lincoln, Neb., Jnly 2!; W. J Bfyaq's
plan for the re-form- at ion of the ""Democracy
was given publicity today." In it" MrBryan

egrapha, abolishment of the private? rootvU
oly, favors the inconie .ux and.; election of
Federal judges by the people. Mr. Bryan
nav in mrt. ; " -

VMy selection as standard bearer of the
democratic party 'in 1896 and again, in i "1900
made me the nominal leader of that 'party.
and as suchTdid not feel at liberty to eh
graft new doctrines upon the party creed.

- jir- "

I contented myself with the oefense of thofe
principles and policies which were embodied

in the platfornt,:
' His Private Opialras. I

- I
4Now, that the leadership devolves upon

another and I have only? the responUinty
that each citizen must bear, namely. 'the re--

gjK)nsibiIity for my own opinions, my utter- -

ances and mv cohdqcC
- I am freeito

...
unde-r-

take a work which until now I have, a voided,
namely, the. work of organising Uliev radicalf
and progressixe element, in the democratic
Aartv

.... , S' ty

btmetalism is as sound in theorv as it ever
was, the necessity for it is not so apparent.

f. . GmaMi Ofrunkip
.. .,B hil ,h lyeove cahnot be brought
Rt thig time to consider thel various phases
of tje money qnestion thev can be brouerht
ln consider certain other questions with

bich the party mugt Jea j na?e hereto- -
fore taken a position on the question of gov

ernment ownership ofrailroads, first because

I have not until reeently.studied the subject,
and secondly, because the subject had not
been reached. Recent events have convinced
roe that the time is now ripe for the presen

tation of this question. Consolidation after
consolidation lias taken place until a few men
now control- - the'reilroaoTtraffic of the ,comv

try and defy both the legislative and exepn--
tive power of the natiou. ; i invite! the ueoa- -

ocrate, therefore, to consider a plai for the
government ownership and operations of the
railroads. ' . z

The plan usually suggested is for the
purchase of these roads. by the Federal gov

eminent, r This plan.-i-t seems W"me islrnore

- " f 5 ? . 7 J .
the several "siateHi V pui the railroa'dsin
t he hands of the Federal government" would

mean an enormbtus centralization of "pdwerV

It wo aid give to ths Federal government a
largely increased influence over.' the citizen
and the citizen's affairs, such centralization
is not at all necessary. ' The 'several ' states
caii ovif and operate the rai 1 roads within the
Doruere jusi as uuecnveijr i u uc uuuc
by the Federal government and it at is done
0ythe statesV thebjection ased uponjfear

A

board composed of representative from ahe
various states conld deal with inter-stat-e traf
fin Wt freight and uasseneer hoards now

ieai wiin me toiHuiruii; U11.UC TBvuoii.
If the Federal government had the railroads
to.build there would be a constant warring
between different sections to secure a fair
share of the new tmildiug and development,1

but wheae this is left to the state, the people

in each state can decide whatj railroads they
deaird to ; build or buy .- y::. ::''';f':i i, r

Whjle the democratic partyJn the ; na
tion is advocating'jthe government ownership
of railrpadsi the toeraOcfatic party in the

1 cities Should upon the same theory espouse

i ivrtiP l-'-

v a pMtl Telegraph 9fatem. i I'
ll

1 We have also reacnea a ume wnen me
j postofflce department should embrace atele

oltrrAnli vsiem as wellas a mail svstemr-Th- e

. .1 ft" "9 J -. -

I wnv iniH nauuil ouvuiu uunuvr " "'"v -

lions are doing in. this respect. ? ,

j monopoly mst beIesCroyed.

Triiiciatform adopted at iKinsas
in- -

1 r?ftfenibte and mtoJerabl-e- .

LcJared njaprrdtfandjtais not ex- -

Bifeaurthejjcompl will
arise. . -- f:

GrMtcwdftfornVrsa
terminati6n-6-f thisTincidenV & due to
Foreign JSereJtarji Courifi Laniadorff,
who it is admitted, tasted tiahev calm
and- - TOiHatorr spirit worthy of a,
great sSniansTtie?attitude of Sir
Charles Hardingefthai British Am.
bassrbohJOr moeratU5nj - and
dignity, alsQtWvokes praise

in fact the negotiations throughout
the csfe' erScbnducted fn a most
fr1eodlys5irif KmbothTsIdesf, and the

.V)ry that' thereawast a stormy scene at
the foreign office

i July 20. when Sir
Charles presehted the British protest.
lias not thewshghtest foundation. ,

TJeillatiojbv?ee
minister, and --jXha: British ambassador
are extremely corafal. Count Lams--
dorffalftirongh i'hS' rarely goes any
where called" at - the British - embassy
last night and remained a whole hour
in. ap. informal chat , with. ; SirtCharlea
Hardin ge. . .

jrppaMM HctdfiM la At Daal Tar
j Tjentsln. July 24,r:A jreport from

Neucbwang states that, Saturday's bat--
ue was at. og, o miles dis--
tantand that'the Japanese weresuc--

IJManyi CMneae? refugees arriving at
lichanghavevreported that nine

" ' 'arrived at Tah-Ting-Sha- n.

.4,

NG j;U.DGE PARKER

to45PS5J?WMfJhe Country
Give; Aid toThe. Demo- - . .

i'iti Nomlneei U

'Tlii'pregn to: be
credited tb The Nfew York Evening
Fost,urldependent.Repnblican: t.j ?

The ;E8ppus .telegram's heralded a
man pnce.more. The calm, unassuming, ,

unknown man sounded a single note,
and Uie-- hh3-wrmti- 7; --listened spell--
bouni. --The Denibcrhtic s Party1 has
leader once more 4 The man whom the
party proposed. eleyatd on Xti shield

1

for want of a bettei the inan"who would
look respecfabTe and" talk empty plati-tudea- l;

hasraispaySi'sr masterful twill
that has:i8tfiaiAde his party as

JS-fe- i yas Jli- -

ttcian to cajole his. partyorj to cringe.
MTlt; here was the wisdom as .well as
the xwer of a rulerfrojf men;' "A coun
try gentleman writes seventy-fiv- e words '

andtheFtworld is eleitri6ed and nhe .
DediocraUd party revdintiohf zed. ;The
party sought acandidate amT bbtained
ra leader, m:m .',t".-"- -

The indications lare that' Judge Park
er fs to have lhtuppprof Hhe 'great -

Independent press of bi country;4 The
New'York- - Herald of Wednesday says
that his telegram caused : eonsternatfon
ln'ihe' Republican ra'nks, andUhat the
eiectoral votes of the surely Republi
can State total "only 188' to-da- y when
they were figured atJ&Tlast Saturday. -

This Isthe most optimistic' view y'et.- --

Mr. : CletelaaalHi laeaaie'. afv 9 10.000 ' a

Julius Chambers. I

4, Mr.Cle veland lis lihtRj ery 'moderate
circumstances. v4 The expenses of the
Princeton home are carefully kept with-

in texr.uhds.j-Th- e expensive sum-
mer home at Buzzard'a Bay ; has v been
exchanged ior one of much less size! I
have heard ruinora that Mr. Cleveland'
seridtisly . 'contemplated' returning to
NemYork atfd,esunjEr the practice ;

of law, but a Wend of hV former Chiefs
Magistrate, wlttf visits ' him frequently,'
declares the rumbirlwholfy nmfoundedf.
Hesaya Mr? Cleveland 'managed to save
nearly.vtlOOiOOO.. fromt the eight years'
salary when in ttte' White'Housei- - that
he made jsonm money In , his land pur-chase- s

at Red Top,, and that these sums
are sbinvested asr'prMuceabout 110,- -

lOOO per years 4 This modest sum entire- -
ly satlsfiee-th- e tracts of family.

REPU Bill CAfrOl)f' FOB PARKER;

Megro lssue"C LittfeH oo M uch foe

.
New-Otleans- ,, Juy;20irHIWgeRob '

.Hunter,. of .lejtandriathfmoet prom
innt repubcdn ia . central iiquisianaw
andUbeleaderVf thenarty jtherej-'ha- s. .

declared for 'Parker for, president- - Hun-- s

ter.was ppstmasten.as 'Alexandria un-

der pVesident-McJCinle- y and republican
candidate for congress from the fourth
!ruisianafdistricjratvt election.
HeVxprafas jiisc
the'pegTA&stte force4 "itlfif t'na cam pitgn '

if Rcfcsevelt. Hi says, ibe Election of
iWbsevelt ii prtsfdent, wouldtbe"v' a ca--1

lamlry"fo9 tWwbTble country beaaie of
the sectiohM'difierencesand race 'disv
turbance it would bring about. .

Cn;.K?IIefp(inipeislop
treat JJitli Loss-ffers- cliel:

maon Forces Japs:Back.
9

IIALACCA'HAS BEiN RELEASED.

-- . .1

France Interfere to Avert Crisis

Russia Orifers Instant Re-- f

t lease of Malacca. , I-

Lia Yane; July 21.TEe KUssiau . army
today attacked the "Japanese1' o"iTt th'e other t
aide of the :valley of the Liao v ri jrerl .Genii
Keller, after ahard fight, compelled the-J- ,

panese to retreat with great idsal. 4Gen. Qerschsimann had a successful ;en- -
gagemeat, forcing --the Japanese to -- retreat
on their main forces. ,rThe Russian losses were' 200 killed, and
wounded
4 Chinese bandits appeared near here and
uwkcu iiio rviuuuan senines.
Gen. Ok'u regumed his , advance , beyohd

KaichOwf ' - " . i .
London. July 21. The .Russian govern

ment has ordered the instant release of ihe

St.Petersbursrr July 21. The Malacca ia
to be at once released.

Paris, July 21;Tlie French government
has taken the initiative toward averting ju
Anglo-Bnssia-n crisis- - Its action was hoVby"
the exercise of friendly ofi5cesi'l)ut hf imore
effective meana.wyc3..;i1
. 'Foreign Minister Pelcaase is making friend
ly representations to,' Count JLamsdorff the
Russian foreign minister. This from thealfy
on whom Rosia chiefly depends is expected
to exert a strong influence toward .a pacrfio

- , " Xllc near ia Tme. '".(f:;. I :

St. Petersburg, July 28. The British e
bassy has-bee- n officially ned-that- j the
steamer Malacca has been released - and - the
existing" tension. bielieveKnsaigree
that the Malacca shall hot be brought bef(re
a prise court and undertakes that no similar
incidenfshall occur ia the future.

'

I
London, rJuly 22.-T- be ; Japanese have

broken through'the Russian; left ' flank " be--

tween General Keller's potion and that of
Gen. Rennenkampfllbelow Liio Tyang.' and
are marching on Mukden, --4he present' Ru
sian base. v '

- ;. y ..r ft
Heavy losses were sustained. Jibe Japan

ese artillery haaagain shoWita wiperiority.
'

-!- J Ueu A?,? w
IJao Yang, July 22. In a batUe which

uccurrea yesieruay ainauiau ine Japanese :

CMualUes numbered 421, including sixteen
officers. -- yJTbe- Rnssians lost over a thousand
in killed and wounded and forty-sev- en taken
prisoners... r :i 7Si
; BihImu Captar 0rauim l.iaer., 1 1
' Hamburg, July he officials ot the

Hamberg-America- n line declare that the
seizure of their steamer Scandia by the Rus--sian- s

is inexcusable, as Muanifests show
she did not carrv any kind of war material
for Japan. The company has asked the for
eign office to take up the matter and secure
anexplanation. . . . .

Captare Bhiaa. ;;"

Chicaro, July 23.-- a; special Kv the Daily
News from Nana&kL Janan. rata . r

Dispatches from .Oniura. stated that the
strong Russian position at Shi mo, ten" miles
fromXlao Yacg, was captured by the Japan4
ese trobpa on July 19. The Mikado's men
lost 280 inhe"attackf H -

3 tBlsi Orders t Stap SelaareaV
St. Petersburg, July 22.MThef Associated

Press is able to announce thatRussia has Id
formally notified Great" Britain that 'brders"
have been Issued to the Russian 'ruiserB in
the Red Sea not to arrest any more merchant
men and if Las been agreed between: tne two
powers tlat if pending the Veceiptr of these
orders by the captairia of theT St.' Petersburg
.and' the 4ta0iefc8fcVftB lottter phips ships
should be stopped and heldjai pTizes,

acts shall hexegayhpd as- - notrhaving taken
place and tbeips concerned at Once released.

r'laalvaftaclaaar'a.W:
i Tokia,Uul 2410 k --The Vladivosi

tock sohadron was sighted at sVcfok in--
- l ill t - 'o .it Jij. ijeav morniuK, minr mues on ine aouin ern

coast of ihe" Provlnce'of Iisu.; 5 It fr& vee-r-

ing to tlieeast: :.u

OaMiaa TOO la Sala'raayi Fight.
Tientsin July 2.4.--Ne- w8 has, reached here

that a battle b raging outeide of Niuch wang.
The fighting can be seen ftpm the house top?,
h In th& enzaeemeht of yesterday the Rus ¬

sian losses are reported ' to have "been 700,

Tne Japanese are siowiy nearuig iucnwang.
Great excitement prevailed, in that city

XZatile TTatcket fra Hnu Tape.
' Niuchwang, July 24 A battle was fought
yesteryturday)n
tended,' it w believed, witOeary losses.

The progress of the battle was watched by
many people in iViucbwang.irom . tpe roots
of the hises.VThe47 was clear, and the.

smoke of the guns ld be plamlyt seen

SaMiaa Aaa ISritiali ag-T-e On Peace
: f ' i -- Daiii.'- ? ;. V . V .:;

A few minor points stilT remain un

huwelghwhWthe'party goes forth as
i Uu&t ullimately do to appeal to the masMs' "The contest as outlioed moat ba" huuIa
whether the parey Winsin November or hot;'
n juugie eiecuon is oui an mciuent 'in toe
life of a party. For more than a jbeptnry
Ihe democratic party, bat stood forth as the
repreaentati ve ot ;eertain great idea&l Jef-fers-on

founded it. . Jackson defended it and
even .Cleveland eould not destroy it. If Mr.
Parker is elected his administration will rid
us of imperiansm and of the threat of a race
issue and give us greater freedom in the
taking np of economic questions." , - 5

LOCKE CRAIG ON
m

POLITICAL SITUATIOH

H e'-iTa- ks to vCharlotte t Observer
- , K ox oliti cs , i n western

fj orth Cafbllnjul .

Ia Charlotte fait weetcllr. Craig gave an
interview to the, Charlotte Obserrer con-
cerning the Apolitical situation., in weateiD
NorOi "itkrolina.1 The following !a taken
from the Charlotte paper; - j -

-- Lecke Craig of r Ashevilie is in the city.
He.w.as.seen yesterday. evening , by. a rep- -'

resentative of the .Observer and gave a
gob accquut of the t. political sltuatlonfin
the i jDttounCain county . He " said 'haiUie
contest between Congressman J. M Gudg-e-r

and Judge H. GEwart : w.pulfbe'aen-- 1
livened by a warm joint discussion pxkd

Lthat Mr. Gudger would be re-elec- ted by an
Increased maioriy 4" - i

V four Ashevilie correspondenV iri
JjDCkeiCralg. iwnUaued'reported :tbe
Buncombe county Democratic convention
so as to1 create an erroneous , impression,
ne.never nag a more narmonio.ua conven
tion. All the nominations were made
unanimous- - and enthusiastically. There are
no dissensions among us and Buncombe
is as safely democratic as Meckfenbiwg.
Wewlll glyewnot ies .than., 1Q0.-majorit-

y

and 1 think more. There was , a spirited
contest in .nu? convention but the minority

unanimously supporting the ticket with
out a single exception. Xour earespondent

Jo Ashevilie is a talented young news
paper man, but was not accustomed to re
porting political conventions.'. He meant
Iq be perfectly iair,' bui' mistook enthusi-
asm and earnestness'for signs of discord.'

When asked about the general poliUcal
situation, Mr. Craig said:

"It is the general opinion - that Judge
Parker's nomination Is the" best that could
have been roadeTHls'telegram weakened
him with none and insured fr him the sup-

port of a most influential , element., that he
would perhaps have lost but for the tele
gram. . It seems tor meTtbatbur party is
again united. The prodigals ; have come
back and we' welcome them. We are
willing that ! the fatted : calf . should be
killed and that all shall he merry, but the
prodigals ought Tiottocttssand swaggw
in the house as if they ; were ' the whole
things1 t; t

"The logic of events has ' demonstrated
he soundness of the democratic position on
he financial question. The" discovery of

the gold fields of South Africa and Alaska
and the unprecedented production of that
metal supplied the deficit of basic money!
Who bow would favor the demouitization
of this extra suppljrof gpld? But the quesy
tiou'ls setlled. certainly, for the present.: :

,Tbe. election of President Roosevelt
would endanger the republican institutions
and project the untry t into noknown
dangers' of J warfand imperialism 'The
democratic , party, true to its faith and
traditions, has forgotten its past differences
and is united and ' enthusiastic in its '

to ; overthrow Roosevelt" and
avoid the perils of his warlike rough-rid-er

policy." . 4i:i0si:lu
i "Yes, ; the fit- - Louis convention yras

intensely interesting. ' Tne big men were
these., SenatorlDaniels" ls picturesque,
John Sharp Williams is incisive "and effec-

tive. Hill was not an acter oothe atkie
but a manager behind the curtain. SheeLan
too.iis one ".of those xniid-IooL- iu . glue--
eyed, fair minded, slender. - smart: fellows.
Tillman is one of the men of the nation
clean-shaven- ," spuaie-face- c, one-eye-d, .that
eve blazes f at , times and " uncombed hair.
He is a savage Io()ldng man'.!b03ne of thoj
strongest type of the Anglo-Saxon- ..

? 'Bryan was the roan --of the co nvention
without a rival.K. Ybd can ee that by read
ing Red Buck's articles. That red-head- ed

fellow knows as&man when c he" sees him.
The closing words of- Bryan's speech In tie
Illinois contest twere these: I antwillirg
that those who-lef- t the democratic party'ln
1896 and 1900" should tetMl;'iiuti
in its councils'' and. share , in Its destiny
and then, quivering with the fcrrie nf. a lica
ajousedf and; throwing all bis pajsionatj
power into .hkorrlWiUi right hat J
above' his headwith a voice like an organ
notefclear ' asl trumpef ,f he exclaimed)
Eut Goaf.6rbid- -

not 'hjfafCfe'nu
wildnncontrolable cheering. if was tt i
exrloslonof rent-r- n ritbit'?'
Jttr ..0 JBrjani diapoluquote quite- -

right the opening sentences fof Brjan8
speech 'nominating Cockrell. The sentences
were a paraphrase of one oi rauis lamous
paragraphs and Bryan words were about as
follows:. 'You mav dispute that 1 have
foueht a eood .fight, iiYoujaay dispute
that 1 had finished my course but you"can
not say that I have not kept tLa laitn.'

The llext GpYernor Says -- 60

Days is Enorigh.

ISSUES , TO BE. DISCUSSED.

State and National Issues.- - and

Education. No Joint --

. Canvass.
Washington, July 23. --As brown as

a berry and fit physically for any kind
of political battle, Hon. Rr B. Glenn,
the next governor of North Carolina,
arrived in Washington today from
Atlantic City, "wnere he went two weeks
ago for rest and- - quiet, following" the
strenuous - contest for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination. ; -- V

"I never felt better in my life,' wa
Captain Glenn's salutation to his friends
all of whom congratulated .him on 'his
healthy and splendid appearance. Dur-
ing the day he called, at the Democratic
headauarters.-Hwher- e

. he received a
most cordial J reception. Secretary j

Edwards loaded him down with the I

literature which will : be used in thi9 J

campaign, Captain Glenn was in con- -J

ference ...-.-with 'Mr. Edwards.... and Other I

partv leaders for sometime, "
i

There will be no iolnt canvass: res I

4, ween the Democratic and Republican I

for Tnis iniorma- -lnominees govenor.
. .

tion was given by Captain Glenn, who I

is just inraiip-- " tola letter from Charlo I

J. Harris, the Republican 'nominee,
which makes the announcement con- - J

elusive. Some days Captain Glenn
.

ago . . .
wrote Mr. Harris a courteous letter,
asking him whether he desired a joint!
discussion of the political issues during j

the campign. Mr. Harris replied, say
ing thac he was'not ra public speaker,
and would not enter into a joint canvass.
ToucbiDg upon his plans for the cam
paign, tne ttepuDiican nominee saia I

that he would probably speak in various j

sections of the state"4a company with J

one or more prominent ipuDlicans,
and he expressed the t wish I that "the

campaign bnouigi oe cgnuucieu vu i

nign plane. .i;aptain uienn ezpressea
himself as very much pleased with the
gentlemanly tone of Mr. Harris, letter. 1

The standard bearer of Democracy in
this contest spoke in a general way of!
the issues to which he will devote him- -
RAlf nn t'hn huat.lnira ' Nn fpAtnrff th ihe 1

Campaign fn North Carolina promises
to be more interesting than the discus
sion of the question of educatioOjJby
Captain Glenn. : On this subject he has
his own' views. When asked for an

'reference to his views' on
education, Captian Glenn said: ;

"1 am as much in favor of education
as any "man in 1 North Carolina and 1

yield to no one in my desire to conquer
ignorance, but I belieye in educating
every 'class according to the condition

Th"e "governor will goto Raleigh Nlon-- : i
dav to meet the" members of the state

"

committee and the other candidates for
state offices, when the J.iu-Afjv.- o

campaign wuiucu., - -
"J Deiieve a 8ixty-ua- y uaiupaipu, ia nai,

... . i - . KT .U lnn!vamucn as ine peupio ui nunu voiuiiia
desire," Captain Glenn observed. "1
will make a few speeches were already
have engagements,but I shall notbngin

campaign until the first week in
Septsmben It is my intention ana
desire to be heard in every section of
the state. From a national standpoint
I shall discuss the tariff, Mr. Roosevelt

- . . . . -

iwho. Is the greatest 'issue in tnis
momentous contest)., extravagance ot

i the administration and rascality ln the
.1 choll imnrpco nn thn I

people of the state the k difference oe- -

tw4eh Democratic administration anq
radical rule under Russell. .The attacks
on state Democracy from Republican
wuirne will also mefiifmyAttentiori. ':

"The nomination of Judge raricer
haa rlven m new. courage, it means
miifih to thernariy in the nation ; and

. the statetJor if. has uuited every facUon
and brought uemocrais 'wneuier kuiu
or silverite txy la wm
ymiind,in:Nortlr Carolina tne resaiM
ot.'tne ox. uquis ouutbuhwu
Dacic lnMJine iu u ;Bg u, w:
best men in tne 'staw wu u m

fnramna in nbuild i u ? the , commpa--

wealth.-bu- t wnosaw nib w wucr " i

the majority;; ine neauusv-."- "

differencea is a mauer ;wKnuMyu .and it means additional prosperity
goodfeelingjn jNortn uarpuna.

Jiave been greatly . encouragea uy i

'ray trip. said Captain Glenn - toaay.
"While in tne , jaonn iiutsw v
nmmlnAnt business, men , from all oyer
the
r

east.' Mahyx)f them Were ljepub--
"cans auain toot awnces
thing but the;:Republican .ticket rthat
tkt., A.M tifAtiM "trrtfa fnr ParltGl- -

rkl ,oo a Phtiiidfilnhiauuri in til ir,nn u rv ho. r r- -

baira rhh tAlrfisra creafc interesting
s&v iv - w p""t r

'

poiiftci an-d-fe--

Io ftouchCwith thesitua--
througbputthercountry; He thinks

Parker's , electidn ' assured.He says

thft rftra "ttrA'miint.ftfl. N

"North Circlii," ccntlausd Captain

man, wno wouiu miner give npr ine cnance i

of being president than to be misunderstood
or acenned of doujble dealing. Tu)t telegram j

ana me acuon oi me couvenuon iuereon
plced thedemocratic party fairly and square--

swinaaru uu wim iui, m t.w
thousands in every section oi me inion, wno
have not recently voted with their party

.will be found fightingyaliantly in democrn

tic rnks.
Col. Herbert returned to Henderson ville

on the 4:15 train.-- He will remain there
until September or October, when he win

return to Washington; Ashevilie CHiren.

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS.

Republican Figures Changed Since
'J Pk'Nomintirin. ":

The republican campaign 'managers
have revised the list of 4oubtfulv states
since reading the comment of the press
of the'eountry on the act of Judge
Parker in sending that telegram to Mr,

Sfaeehan. The New ; York iHerald, a
, , .

r --.r- rr --T". 'IZTrectly i fa card pa gh times, says that ret
.

publicau enthusiasm is on the wane and
4lruJ t.U.;:'rWfTnt Tfiixr atks

i . 10LlOlliuiuiu
Del eware, ,- 3

Kansas........ ......... 10

Mft?n. . . . . .. t 6' V IvMassachusetts ..-- .. rMichigan.
MsnnenOta & itA .rT;f1i-.- . PI 1

luuuuauai .......
Nebraska... .",
New Hampshire 2S ! I
Ohio h. .........
Oregon.,-- . ...... I

Pennsylvania 34
KnOOe lSianu ;4
South Dakota. . . i . V 4
Utah.; : 3
Vermont, . . . " ..... 4

Washington. ". . , . .. . . . "5
Wyoming..... . .4, . 3
North Dakota ........ 4

Total .1.186
DEMOCHATIC STATES.- -

Alabama. "'; 0ArVcansas

w..f .
' : v 13

jentucfcy. ..... ...... . .. i. . . .

Louisiana .............
Mississippi,. i.'. ... m. t... i V.t 19f, -North Carolina. . "vSouth CaroUnav M

Tennessee. . . . V ......... ....
TexagZ'TP'r; s ?

Marvia
i West Virginia ; j-- j j - ,r i
1 Colorado..... ........ t

idan puY; . 'i rtJ fr.?fvlT;
Nevada, v.;. i..VWwiv r

j , r .

.
7

I ConnectlouV- , --
;.r..v-.iv.-.,i.New ?qrK, - .

Total :,,v,;iv - -

lrtteieerapn nnes iu9 ""t
athe railroadao nd while he abuses, in-d- a

J t nrivate nwnershin have not been so

i open ttlil uuwiuwiB) -

1

. ..... .....
HltoQisA,.-.'- V .V V ' V-'i7- f 'he democratic: rtrhas in;two cam-'tt- on

:Indiaia.;:-3- : tgSsstood'for aS income tax. The plankM1 was omitted tbWyear because the .men in

i io ouUfVoo -


